





























Effects of Rising Temperature on Grain Quality and Palatability of Rice Cultivars
Izumi Oh-ea), Yasuko Kobayashi, Kuniyuki Saitoha)
and Toshiro Kurodaa)
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　The effects of high temperatures on grain quality and palatability of cooked rice of four rice cultivars 
were examined in a temperature gradient chamber (TGC). Experimental plots going from TG1 (near the 
air intake side) to TG3 (near the air exhaust side) along the temperature gradient in TGC, correspond-
ing to low and high temperature, and an open field plot (outside of TGC) were arranged. The mean and 
maximum air-temperatures in TG3 were 3.6 °C and 7.2 °C higher, respectively, than those in TG1. Brown 
rice yield per m2 in the outside was the highest, and those in the TGC plots were lower than outside in 
all cultivars. This yield decline was due to the decrease in the percentage of ripened spikelets. The 
increase in the percentage of sterile spikelets due to high temperatures in Nikomaru and Akimasari was 
larger than that in Hinohikari and Akebono. The yield difference among TGC plots was not significant. 
High temperature increased the white berry grains and white back grains in Hinohikari and Akebono, 
respectively. The overall eating quality (＋3 to －3) in the outside was in the order of Nikomaru (0.56)
＞Akimasari (0.50)＞Hinohikari (0.00)＞Akebono (－0.06). The overall eating quality in TG3 was lower 
than outside, especially in the quality of appearance. However, the decreasing degrees of appearance 
quality in Nikomaru and Akimasari were smaller than those in Hinohikari and Akebono. The protein 
content of milled rice in TG3 (6.0−7.8ｵ) was higher than that in the outside (8.6−10.4ｵ) in all culti-
vars. The increase in protein content by higher temperature was in the order of Akebono (4.4ｵ)＞
Hinohikari (1.9ｵ)＝Akimasari (1.9ｵ)＝Nikomaru (0.8ｵ). In terms of grain quality, the cultivation of 
new cultivars, Nikomaru and Akimasari are recommended when air temperature exceeds normal years. 
However, yield reductions in Nikomaru and Akimasari caused by high temperatures were larger than 
those in the conventional cultivars, Hinohikari and Akebono.
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Table 1 The mean､ maximum and minimum air temperatures 
during whole growth season
Normal
Year＊
Outside TG1 TG2 TG3 TG3ﾝTG1
Mean 24｡2 25｡5 26｡3 28｡6 30｡0 3｡6
Maximum 28｡4 30｡5 32｡2 36｡6 39｡4 7｡2
Minimum 20｡6 20｡5 20｡5 20｡6 20｡6 0｡1
Whole growth season was from transplanting to maturity ﾛ134 
days after transplantingﾜ｡










































































Hinohikari Outside 98｡8 332｡9 87｡0 29｡3 81｡3 25｡5 601｡1 5｡5
TG1 125｡3 285｡6 119｡5 34｡1 72｡2 20｡7 510｡2 6｡9
TG2 124｡1 254｡6 119｡4 30｡4 70｡0 20｡8 442｡8 8｡2
TG3 125｡1 269｡4 112｡7 30｡3 69｡7 20｡3 428｡6 12｡3
LSD0｡05 6｡7 40｡3 4｡8 2｡1 4｡6 0｡4 51｡8 3｡4
Akebono Outside 109｡0 380｡0 91｡8 28｡3 83｡6 23｡8 562｡8 4｡1
TG1 137｡6 281｡2 116｡3 32｡6 58｡4 21｡2 403｡3 9｡6
TG2 140｡6 275｡3 126｡9 35｡0 72｡7 22｡0 558｡3 7｡4
TG3 139｡9 278｡2 114｡3 31｡8 74｡4 21｡8 515｡6 13｡6
LSD0｡05 6｡5 30｡9 5｡9 1｡9 4｡4 0｡3 40｡8 3｡1
Nikomaru Outside 106｡3 169｡0 143｡7 27｡3 85｡3 26｡5 549｡7 4｡4
TG1 125｡6 182｡0 129｡3 23｡5 66｡4 21｡3 332｡4 4｡9
TG2 127｡8 260｡5 115｡3 30｡0 66｡2 20｡9 432｡8 15｡3
TG3 126｡7 232｡4 120｡5 28｡1 60｡4 19｡9 337｡9 20｡0
LSD0｡05 12｡2 43｡6 10｡4 2｡6 5｡1 0｡5 60｡4 7｡5
Akimasari Outside 110｡9 257｡2 127｡0 37｡1 71｡1 25｡8 599｡6 9｡2
TG1 131｡1 253｡1 141｡3 35｡7 50｡4 21｡1 379｡5 14｡2
TG2 128｡9 105｡1 156｡0 15｡8 61｡6 21｡2 207｡5 10｡9
TG3 130｡0 219｡0 131｡3 28｡7 60｡9 20｡6 361｡9 19｡7
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Hinohikari Outside 64｡3 3｡6 6｡9 0｡4 0｡8 19｡0 0｡0 2｡2 2｡9
TG1 15｡5 4｡2 8｡8 3｡7 0｡9 60｡2 0｡0 6｡1 0｡6
TG2 14｡1 3｡3 7｡1 6｡9 1｡6 65｡6 0｡0 0｡2 1｡3
TG3 15｡3 5｡1 11｡7 6｡4 1｡7 56｡5 0｡0 1｡5 1｡7
LSD0｡05 5｡8 ns ns 2｡3 ns 8｡4 ns 3｡7 1｡5
Akebono Outside 56｡6 0｡7 4｡6 0｡4 22｡9 5｡0 0｡0 9｡7 0｡0
TG1 50｡2 3｡0 6｡6 1｡3 21｡1 1｡2 0｡0 16｡3 0｡3
TG2 31｡0 1｡0 9｡5 0｡2 21｡2 17｡8 0｡0 18｡2 1｡1
TG3 23｡6 10｡8 24｡2 5｡1 19｡9 10｡1 0｡0 5｡3 1｡0
LSD0｡05 7｡9 2｡0 4｡4 1｡8 ns 3｡7 ns 8｡1 ns
Nikomaru Outside 79｡8 1｡9 3｡3 0｡0 3｡8 8｡6 0｡0 0｡3 2｡2
TG1 74｡2 0｡7 4｡3 1｡3 4｡7 10｡8 0｡0 0｡8 3｡1
TG2 67｡6 1｡4 7｡6 1｡2 2｡6 16｡2 0｡0 0｡5 2｡9
TG3 67｡2 2｡0 7｡2 2｡1 1｡9 18｡4 0｡0 0｡0 1｡2
LSD0｡05 9｡2 1｡0 3｡2 1｡5 ns 6｡0 ns ns 1｡6
Akimasari Outside 66｡8 0｡0 0｡7 0｡4 0｡7 4｡7 0｡0 25｡3 1｡5
TG1 69｡8 0｡0 3｡4 0｡0 2｡6 5｡9 0｡0 17｡8 0｡6
TG2 47｡0 1｡7 12｡8 1｡0 1｡6 24｡6 0｡0 9｡0 2｡3
TG3 31｡9 3｡4 21｡5 2｡3 1｡1 29｡2 0｡0 9｡4 1｡1
LSD0｡05 6｡1 ns 3｡7 ns ns 3｡2 ns 3｡9 ns












































































Hinohikari Outside 0｡00a 0｡00a 0｡00a 0｡00a 0｡00a 0｡00a 7｡7
TG3 －0｡75b －1｡50b －0｡38a －0｡44b 0｡56ab 0｡19a 9｡6
Akebono Outside －0｡06a 1｡38a 0｡00a 0｡06ab －0｡13b 0｡19a 6｡0
TG3 －1｡25bc －1｡88b －0｡69a －0｡56b －0｡94b －0｡25a 10｡4
Nikomaru Outside 0｡56a 1｡63a －0｡38a 0｡63a 1｡06a 0｡06a 7｡8
TG3 －0｡13ab 1｡13a －0｡81b －0｡06ab －0｡50b －1｡00b 8｡6
Akimasari Outside 0｡50a 1｡69a 0｡06a 0｡13ab 0｡56ab 0｡38a 7｡8
TG3 －1｡00b －1｡50b －0｡44a －0｡44ab －0｡88b －0｡50a 9｡7
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from the 5ｵ level according to Fisher’s PLSD｡
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